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OSCE Conference on Racism, Xenophobia 
and Discrimination 

by Ambassador  Omur Orhun 

Dcspite all efforts for the promotion and protection of human rights, acts related to 
racism and racial discrumation persist in many socieurs. The  resurgence, especially after 
11 September, uf racist tendencies challcnges the vaercise of fundamental human rights 

and freedoms particularly in some Western countries. 

In spite of  the tangible progress achered  in ehnunation of mstitutionah7ed forins of 
dscriminauon, internauonal c o m n u n i ~  sull experiences new and mounting wares of 

hias, exclusion and racist violence. They constimte a major t h e a t  to friendly and pracefui 
relations not only among states, but among peoples as well. Hence, the need to st]-ugglc 

against al! forms and manifestauons of &scritninauon is more endcnt  t l~an bsforc. 

. Wlulc Western values in the human rlghts fleld claim - rqhtly- unirel-sahm, is om call^: we 
also w m e s s  an insurgence of intolerance, racist violence and racial and rehgious 

discrimination m man>- "Western" countries. They target migrant workers, their famhcs, 
students, refugees and other vulnerable groups, who have different rchgious, ethmc, 

cultural and traditional charactcnstics. Often their colour 1s nor the same with the 
ma jonn  of the societies where they hve or  want to live. 

Frtxn &scrunination in employment and housing, to violent actions and even murder, the 
el-idence of resurgent racism and xenophobia is both staik and startlug. Mureover. 

rccently some circles have started to depict Islam or Musluns as the root-cause of must 
evil T h s  1s nothing but "Islam-phobia" and as such deplorable. What causes add t~ona l  
concern is that not onlj- extremist cucles :md partles, but also certain segments of the 

socirt? and the mcdia seem to be fuclhilg such rcndrncies. Turkey, \ i ,~rh  morc than four 
~ri i l l~on of its cluzens residing in X'estern counulrs, has real a i d  pstlfiable currcerns. 
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.IlJ human bemgs arc born equal in dignity and rights. Any doctrine or  pracuce of racial 
super iorq ,  thcrcfore, is legally and morally unacceptable and cannot be justified on  any ground. 
Racism, racial &scrimination, xenophobia and related intolerance tllreaten the basic fabric of our 
societies and moral values. 

Despitc all efforts for thc proniouon and protection of  human rights, acts related to racism and 
rac~al discrimmation persist m manv societies. The resurgence, especially after 11 September, of 
racist tendencies challengcs the exerclse of Fundamental human rights and Freedoms particularly 
in some Western countries. 

In spite of  the tangble progress achieved in elimination of  instituuonalized forms of 
&scritninauon, international community still experiences new and mounting waves of bns, 
exclus~on and racist violence. They constirute a major threat to Friendly and peaceful rtlauons not 
only arnons states, but among peoples as well. Hcnce, the need to :,truggle against :IU fornms an3 
manifestauons of discriminauon is more evident than before. 

The  Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE)). bringing together 55 
counttie:; from Vancouver to Vhdlvostok, is tlie largest reg~onal uiternauonal organization, 
dedcated also to norm and standard setting. OSCE's comprehensi~-e approach to security 
mcludts human security as one of its important components. 

.\dduonally, the conunon values of the OSCE are based on a firm commitment to human nghts 
and r e c o p t i o n  of  the inhcrent dignity of all liutnan beings. In that respect, it is r e c o g ~ z e d  that 
human r~ghts  and fundamental freedoms are essential safeguards of tolerance and non- 
discrimination, which are inhspensable elenlcnts of  stabdig, securi~?. and cooperation. 

Talang all these into consideration, the hlinisterial Council of the ClSCE adopted an mmportant 
decis~on on tolerance and nnn-discriminauon during its last meeting. In line \vith tlus decismn, an 
mtrmauond conference o n  racism, senophobta :md d~scrmlinauon u-lll be held in 1'1cnna on 3 . 5  
Septe~nlxr .  'I 'hs ilnportant gathel-lng will exanme the causes and manliestations of racism, 
xenophobia and dxcnminauon, includmg violence and d i s c r ~ n a u o n  against hlusluns. 

'The o r e l d l  aim of the conference wlll be to exchange informauon, identify and share good 
pracuces and contribute to developing a holistic, coordinated, compietnentary and coherent 
approach m t a c k h g  related issues. The  emphasis mill be o n  practic:rl and concrete acuon. 
E x a i m t n g  conformity of legislation of member countrics wlth principles of nun-d~scrtxumsticm 
evaluaung pohcles and pracuces of governments to redress racism and xenophobia. loolung into 
the role of the police and thc ju&ciary in combaung racism and xenophobia wLLl consuture the 
first part of the conference, together wlth an a n a l p  of the causes m d  manifestations of rscisni, 
seilophobia and discr~mination. Addiuonall\., the conferencc will dwell on  the role of educauon. 
informat~r~n and awareness-raising m p romothg  respect for ethnic and religious d~versity, leadmg 
to tolerance and social inclusion. 

Fmallv, the parucipants to the conferencr arc expected to u n d e r h e  tlie impul-tance of ln t c~ iz i th  
chlogue. as a mcchamsm to support unde r s t an&~~s  and mutual respect. 
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Thc OSCE is comrmtted to preventive action and confidence building as an effective way ro 
devclop good relations among its members and among the ciuzens of its members. .is such, I r  is 
hoped tihat the September Conference \dl draw on conclusions and recoinmendauons from 
previous OSCE events on  tolerance and non-dscriminauon and wtll b d d  o n  thcse 
recommendations. 

'iurkej- attaches h g h  importance to this conference and has talsen active part in its preparation 
In fact, one of h e  keynote speeches at the opening session wlll be dehvered by Prof. loanna 
Kucuradi, Chair of Human lbghts at the Institute of Social Science:; of Hacettepc Umversin;. 

Indeed, the OSCE Conference have sunilar objecuves with that of the OIC-EC Joint Forum 
w h c h  u.ns held in Istanbul in February 2002, although their exact cmtexts  are somewhat 
different. It would be recalled that the Istanbul Forum had also explored means for promoung 
tolerance as well as inter-cultural and inter-religious dalogue and had reaffxmed the strong btlicf 
that cultures, in then diverstt):, complement and enhance one another. The maln means to 
support coherence and sohdarity and to avoid racial, rchgious and cultural prejudices mas 
identified as the knowledge of  one another through cornrnunicaticm and cooperauon for 
pi-omotim of c o m n o n  universal values. 

I.et me now u-). to complcmcnt the picture from a wider perspective. We witness today the 
uneasy togetherness of two counter tendcnc~es. O n  the one hand, integration, in some cases 
reachmg supranational dimensions, and o n  the other hand dsintegl-auon, leadmg to micro- 
nationah'im, inter-ethnic struggles and extremism m all its forms. Curiously enough, all these are 
takmg place in the age of globalization. 

In the OSCE region, Western Europe and Northern America are enloving one of the longest 
periods of peace and prosperity in their histoly. Liconomic integration has advanced rapidll-, 
hstorical ennuues, fears and suspicions arc no  more: and the threat from the fcmntr adversarial 
bloc has illsappeared. 

No\vever, as West mores  in this direction, people from other parts of the globe, who are in 
search of'a better living due to the widenlng gap of prosperity hetween nch and poor countries, 

are now ]perceived as the new threat against the stabilitv and even idenuty of the West. But this is 
not  all. 

Wide \Xkstern values UI the human rights field claim - rightly- univcl-sahn~, ironicaU!. me also 
witness an insurgence of intolerance, racist riolence and racial and religious discrtminauon m 
many "\?;estern" countries. They targct inigrant workers, their f a d e s ,  students, refugees and 
other vulnerable groups, who  have illfferent religious, ethmc, cultural and tradiuonal 
characteristics. Oftcn their colour 1s not the same with the majoriri of  the societies where t h c ~  

live or want to live. From illscru~linaaon in etnphymcnt and housing, to violent actioils and even 
murder, the evidence of resurgent racism and xenophobia is both stark and starthng. Moreover, 
recently some circles have started to depict Islam or hlushns as the root-cause of most crll. This 
1s no th~n~;  hut "Islam-phohia" and as such deplorable, \Y'hat causes :id&uonal concern 1s that not 

,>nl\. exucrnlst c d e s  3nd pal-ucs, but alro ccrtam segments of thc w c t e y  and the mcdia s r e m  r c ~  

be iucUlng such tendencies. 
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Turkey, with more than four d o n  of its citizens residmg in Wcsrern countries, has real and 
lusuhb le  concerns. 

O n  the other hand, in tlir wider OSCE region, where intolerance, x c t a r i a ~ s m  and extreme 
ideologies hal-e been the cause of many conflicts, ethnic, religious or  sectarian riolcnce c o n ~ u e  
to flare and h e a t e n  peace, secui-iq and stabihry. 

In this age of advanced communication and technology, countries :md peoples hare becomc 
increasingly mter-dependent. They are also more xulnerable to negative changes and 
dex.elopments affecung other parts of  the globe. In order to avoid erhnic, rehg~ous and sectanan 
vlolence and conficts, universal ethics and principles can bc developed, possibly under the 
OSCE umbrella. 

O n  its account, Turkey is fully c o t m t t e d  to the fight against racism, xenophobia and 
&scrimination. Our  d e n n i u m  long experience on  a land where countless cultures and rehgions 
co-enstcd throughout hlsro~y helped b d d m g  a culture of tolerance., wluch led to an esemplaly 
conclliatuon and hartnonizauon among Chnsunnity, Judaism :md Islan~.  Turkey's contribuuon tii 
intcrnau',nal efforts m the fight agalnst acts gencrated by raclal or  religious hatred is guided I]!. 
rhia cxprriencr. History has taught us tliar lack of mutual knowledge and respect among cultures 
can greailly and ad~ersely affect peace and s tahhty  Harmony and welfare, on  the rxher hand, are 
nurtured when &fierent peoples make cornmumcation a prioriq, t a h g  time to express and 
listen to each other's viea~s and interests. acknowledging and tolerating bfferences, whde at t l x  

same time seelclng out commonalities that can help build strong and enduring relauonslips that 
promote cooperation. 

The  dcs~red level of respect and harmony can only be achered  if there exists strong pulitical mill. 
Additmnallr, actirc m ~ d v e m e n t  of the cix-d s o c i t ~  is a must. Our prima17 tools m an efiecmc 
iong term strategy tou-ards h s  end arc education and media. 

Targeted education and au7arencss raismg is also required. The fust step should be (~verconung 
existing p r c ~ u d ~ c e s  towards one another. Eventually, tolerance, acceptance, respect for the o t h u  
and incluivenrss ad become part of our daily life and poliocal practice. 

These considerations all1 cunstitute the general approach of the Turhsh  Delcgauon at the 
iorthcomulg OSCE Conference on non-dscritnhation. I earnestly hope that the confetcnce \ d l  
yicld consuuctive recoi7uuendauuns in thc struggle against racism, xenophobia and all forms of 
bscrknination. I also wish that this confcrence udl be followed up with sirmlar ex-ents, since 
discrimination is not likely to go away soon. 

*Ambassador Orhun is Turkey's Permanent Representative to the OSCE 


